Luxurious Penthouse #905 at the Flanders!
$ 1,099,000

719 E 11th Street, Ocean City, NJ 08226

WEB: Penthouse905.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 3 | Baths: 3 Full
MLS #: 534070
Condominium | 1,888 ft²
Panoramic direct ocean-front views!
Striking two story entry foyer!
Marble flooring!
High end furnishings!
Fantastic rental history!

QR Code

Bob Gullo
Broker/Manager
(856) 305-2091 (Cell)
(866) 736-3469 (efax)
Bob@BobGullo.com
http://www.BobGullo.com

Jesse Real Estate Inc.
900 Ocean Ave.
Ocean City, NJ 08226
(609) 399-5377

The Mona Lisa is no more a work of art than this gorgeous top floor Penthouse Suite at The Flanders. Atmosphere of graceful
elegance, yet a comfortable suite for large family gatherings. This two story three bedroom Penthouse (each with its own full bath) is
direct ocean front with unparalleled ocean views. Features include a striking two story entry foyer, banquet-sized dining room/living
room with tray ceiling, gas fireplace , marble flooring, custom built wall unit of exotic wood inlay. Also includes a beautiful kitchen
with center island , cherry cabinets, granite counters, marble back-splash, stainless steel appliances including Sub Zero
refrigerator. Glass patio doors open from the dining room to a huge approximately 400 sq. ft. balcony with panoramic views of the
ocean and bay. The master bedroom accommodates the most lavish furnishings, tray ceiling, marble flooring and a custom inlay of
exotic hardwoods built-in bedroom wall which includes a gas fireplace, bedroom closets and entertainment center, private direct
ocean front balcony with breath taking views! Other features include custom wood trim throughout and private elevator that open
directly into unit. Professionally decorated with high end furnishings and decor all included with the sale of this gorgeous Penthouse.
Baths include marble floors and walls, granite vanities, gold plated 18-caret shower-heads and gargoyle faucets. A steam shower is
included in one of the three baths. Great rental History! Flanders boasts one of the islands best rental addresses too...if high
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